








































Plans  are under way for a reception in 
honor
 of Johnny Mathis 
and June 
Christy 
Feb.  26 at the
 Ste.
 Claire Hotel, reports Ron 
Schmidt, 
representative  for Mathis 
in the Bay Area. Students
 and the 
Administration
 will 
attend  the 
reception












says  that 
Columbia




 the two singing artists
 in the late 
afternoon prior 
Mathis' singing performance  atti
  
the Civic Auditorium. 





 with a fan-
fare last Dec.






"Wild Is the Wind"
 is in the upper 
brackets of the top forty, is mak-
ing no night club appearances, but 




Gordon Cassaccia, newly ap-
pointed Social Affairs Chairman, 
had hoped to have the Hi -Los en-






that plans for 
this had fallen 
through. 
 
Last year Alpha T a  u Omega 
handled Louis Armstrong's ap-
pearence at their fraternity house. 
Classes Witness 
Closed Circuit TV 
is 
$10.  
The required number of girls 
Closed circuit educational TV 
have already signed up, but only 
became a reality on campus .yes- 
63 he -Spartans have taken advan-
terday morning when engineering 
tage of the opportunity for lea -




 Only 27 
signa-
nesse(' a 
pilot telecast in the En- 
tures are needed to fill the men's 
gineering Lecture Hall. 
quota. 
The program, entiled 
"Careers
 
Dick  Robinson, Spartacamp di -




 happy with the 
the structural materials lab and 
signups."
 
carried by cable to engineering 
students
 of James Anderson and    
Dr. Ralph Parkman,




 of engineering. It 
was 
part live and part 
filmed.
 




 Leis, head of 
audio-visual services, described 
the test as very successful, and said 
that student's reactions to the 
50 -minute telecast were high. 
Chi 
Omega  Coed 
Tops Lyke Sales 
Chi
 Omega took top 
honors  in 
the Lyke 
























The winning house 
will get a full 
page
 spread in the next issue. 
Alpha Phi placed second, sell-
ing 
458  
issues,  with Sigma Kappa 
a close 
third  with 457 copies. Sue 











was  sold out Wednesday 
afternoon. 
Strawberry
-42  in.; good. 
Heavenly  Valley -12 In.; good. 
Dodge




Yosemite -29 In; good. 
Lassen -65 in.; good.
 
Soda 
Springs -55 in.; 
good.
 
Snow and rain fell Wednesday 
night, with snow




nights. Chains should be car-
ried.
 








More Men Needed 
re. 
to 
Alas, girls, hunting may not be 
too happy at this year's Sparta -








and  9. 
On 
the other hand, what a 
chance for the 
males  to be selec-
tive. They can sign ill? from 10:30 
to 2:30 p.m. today in the Outer 
Quad. 






already outlined by the 
GORDON CASSACCIA 
. . Heads Social 
Affairs 
Reid 








Affairs  Chairman by Stu-
dent 
Council on Jan. 6, succeeding  
Jan Reid who has held the job for 
the past six 
months'. 
training camp. Cost to 
the  camper 
former chairman. Among the 
Cassaccia plans 
to continue the 
events  scheduled by SAC 
is the 
regular Registration
 Dance which 
will he held 
Monday,  Feb. 10 in 
the
 San Jose Civic Auditorium.
 
Music for the dance will be 
pro-
vided by 







dance  will be 
informal and 
is open 




chairman  said. 
Also  planned
 by SAC is the 
ap-
pearance










 Theta Xi, steps
 into 
the IFC 
president's  shoes 
follow-
ing an election 
Wednesday  night. 
Out -going president, Wayne Mont-
gomery, presided over the meet-
ing
 which elected Norm Shiller, 
Lambda Chi Alpha. as vice-presi-
dent; Al Corral, Phi Kappa Alpha, 
as 
secretary;  
John Dunn, Delta 
Sigma Phi, as treasurer. Instal-










 from 8 to 12 tonight 





winner  of the 
traditional
 
plaque will be 
announced  after 
competition 
between the classes in 
gamesincluding
 a tug of 
war
entertainment,
 and class atten-
dance. The 




Admission  is 25 
cents per per-
son, although 
Sophomores  with 
class privilege cards 
will he admit-
ted free. 
Sophomores are sponsors 
of the 
event this semester, with Sue 
Fin-
cher as chairman. Freshmen
 will 
be in charge of the spring semes-
ter
 mixer. 
THE RAVEN, A 





























































































prototype model will be 
used as a research
 device for stu-
dents, enabling











mercury  as the 
indicator. are used for measuring 
the wind. 
Williams pointed out that 
this 
wind tunnel is the only one with 
a speed range of twice the 
rate 
of sound
 in use lb a state college. 
He further expressed the Aero-
nautics Department's appreciation
 





























inches to .9 square
 inches. 
Leonard noted that the NACA 
had built the model tunnel four 








experiments with the wind 
tunnel 
were complete and it was planned 
to be discarded,  a request for the 





















(Ed. no4. This is olsio concluding , 










SJS  student 
recently  suf-
fered  a fractured toe. 
This
 may not sound 
like much, 
























did  not 
have to pay 






fornia Physicians. Service volun-
tary group plan, which completely 




 was confined 
to a local 
hospital for four days. 
and paid it total of 27 cents. The 





PAID  AT REGISTRATION 








plan which began at SJS this 
sem-
ester. It will he 
offered




which  may be 
paid at registration. For this cost 
a student may receive full pay-
ment
 for services 
rendered
 during 
the semester by a private physi-
cian outside of the College Health 
Service, and ordinarily not have to 
pay more
 than seven 
per  cent mg 
hospital bills. 
Typical charges for hospital 
fierlices  
are  $30 to 
535 peer they 
for medical care, ill111 11114110
 $40  
to r surgery. Appendectomies.' 
average  it total of 91011 
to 
3150, 
according to Dr. Thomas
 J. 
Gray,





hospital  benefits for ill-
ness
 or 
injury, tke CPS plan pro
-
%idea 













One ot aelect hew to run mile under
 four minutes. Levolo Tabor, 
is 









 all meals 
and 
dietary service, general nursing 
care,  use
 of the operating 
MOM.' 
anesthetic supplies
 furnished by 
the hospital, and up to $15 
for 
drugs, 
oxygen, blood and plasma. 
plus one
 half of the 





















Surgical benefits are provided 
as often as 




hospital.  for operations 
in-












for the services of the 
surgeon,  as-
sistant surgeon,
 anesthetist and 
consultants. 
OUTSIDE SERVICES COVE.RED 
The 
plan  covert services by 
physicians outside
 t h e College 
Health
 




requested  by a college 
doctor,  





 x-rays, and 
phy-
sician visits In the 
hospital  
for 
illness or injury. 
It
 does not cover services
 avail-
able from the College
 Health Ser-
vice, 
which  were enumerated in 
yesterday's 




the entire semester. 
including
 vacations, and 
is 
renew-
able in the fall 
semester.  If a 
stu-









plan  will not be 
available.
 
but he may join on 
an individual 
membership
 basi s, for
 $7 per 
month. 
Fog,
 Then Fair 
Fair except
 f in r patchni 
of 
morning fog is the weatherman's 
prediction
 for the Santa Clara 





ature, with the high ranging 
be-
tween 53 and 





Drama  Plays 
Tonight,




James Clancy's Drama 140A class 
will repeat Bertolt Brecht's fam-












 at 7:15 
pm. 





plained, "wanted his plays to com-




decisions  on 
his audience rather than 
allow 
them 





To this end he employs nar-
rators, a chorus. projected
 slisles, 
motion picture sequence's
 and other 
devices to force the audience
 
awitv  
from the simple, 
seductive  charm 
of 



















RANDIE  E. POE 












grass  and pinched it. 
"Right
 here," he said, 
-is  the 
big 



























hopes  to 
make
 San 
Jose his permanent home. 
! 

































machine  guns 
had

































 control  
at
 all times. 
Ile 
chaperons  Tabori's training 















a smooth -curved 
girl.  
Tabori, 






big  trouble with 
American 
runners, most 
of them, at least,
 is 
that






























































cossetted.  if 
soil

































high school teaching 
credentials will 
be held Monde) 
at 12:30
 p.m. in Room 53. 
Dr. Gervais W Ford. 
head  of 
the 
department  of 
secondary  
edu-
cation, and Dr.  Harold
 P Miller
 



























appointments  to ennfei 
with  either Dr. 
Miller or Dr. Ford
 
in 





SIt1111.11tS Vk hi) 
%%
 
MI S work on 
I the 






























































of the state bud-
get 












 to the Leg;slature
 Feb. 
















 buy nuclear 
reactors  for
 
San  Jose 
State  und 











 that is 



















board,  In 
approsing plans for 
structure.



















item  of $350. 
000 to 
purchase
 and house 
a nu-
clear 











































































 not imiided the 
coattails  even though the 
large ptle 















 wood mulch 
used in 
planting.  In a few 
months 
the 





tilizer. Meanwhile, it will Nene 
as 
protection  for the 
plants.  
Gypsum 













 th, campus 
look 









especially  prone to 
clot ling, 
SJS' new 










Pipes  have 
been 
installed 
























 of psychology, will 
discuss an Alaskan 
trip
 made last 
summer









Students planning lo take Ed. 
103, Earls Childhood Palmation. 
must






ing taken by Mrs. Ann Fabrigis 


















 to Dina Keellosith, 




think that just 
abecause
 


















 wrong. Ill 
111
 









































? e ks 
.t 
tnt



























 perhaps an 







humorous  note. 
With  this in 
mind.  
let's 





















 I am 
a professor 
at a highly qualified
 
institution.  







 recent South 
Pole expedition? 
I am. 
Well, sie what did 
you find at 
the 








 animal or %egetable7
 
Neither. 










Was it lonely? 
Of 






We understand that your team 
was one of 
several parties 
headed 
for the pole. Was it a race? 
Yes! The whole trip was marked 
with abandoned snow cats, sup-
plies and other 







 any picnic. 
What



















Breakfast,  Luna, 
Dinner
 
7th & E. SANTA
 CLARA 
THIS 






























coffee  shop. hot dog stand, and 
a 
hotel.  




Business  is 
every-
where  
That's true. But where would 
these establishments
 get their 
electricity? 








used for power. 
It can? How? 
I'm 
glad you asked 
me that. It's 
somethihg I've been 
working on 
for years. 
So,  let's go back to early 
irrigation.
 It 
was found that 
water  
could be 
transported  long distances
 
at a rapid 
rate. Correct? Right! 
Good! Now in developing 
ways 
of transporting 




 It was dis-
covered
 that  




















 lead us? 
I'm coming 
to that. Now 
since 
water can












generators at the pole? 
Oh! 
Now  we 
get  it. 







 a coffee 
shop,  hot 
dog stand 
and
 hotel at 
the pole 

















 do a lot 
of sitting around
 and talking 
about  
things to come
 and do little
 to 






--live it up! 
Could you 




















the club. Good -day! 









By BOB KAUTH 
"You must 
have  cheated your way through
 
the  first 
three  years,' 
an 
instructor
 of mine 
declared. 
And I smiled. 
Ha, ha. Big joke. The man  
has  a sense of humor. 
If I were 
the 





have smiled so 
broadly at the semester's end when be. received my 
evaluation of his wit. Being a 




I have noted a nuintrer of "tricks of the trade." 
Thus 
if I 
were  a 
prof, I 
would
 spice the lectures
 with 
extempora-
neous material. I would 




 the political and social studies --- that is,
 providing I 
were
 a 
poafessor of home cc. 
It would 
be 













ing them check the room number, the 
clock,
 and finally thumbing 










rung. Each time I (mused. the students would jump up, only to fall 
back 
helpietedy as I 
took
 a deep breath and continued,
 all the while 
displaying an 
innocent and gracious smile. 
Indeed. I would be a dynamic fellow. "Examinations are measuring 
devices," I would declare. 
"Thus,  
there  is no 




and learning what has already been measured." 
My exams would be of a thought -provoking nature. A great deal 
of creative ability would be necessary to understand the questions. 
If 
perchance  a student should be 





he finds of dubious 
connotation,






 "But we can't expect infallibility." 







would pile up in 
the  lectures. Texts would
 
be
 changed frequently, 
placement
 officer, 
















































































































































When asked a direct question, requiring a sh»ple factual reply, 




s% for a great 
while, 









conclude by listing the reasons It might be ansuered in "such and 
such" a manner or In "such or such" a way, 









 Many of you have smiled and 
cheated your 
way  through
 the first three years. But only 
poor quality 












The age of ages. 
This is the age




 "such -and -such" 
an age 








Jet Age, The 
Athletic 
Age. The 
Juvenile  Age. Old 
Age.  
May as well add 
another. The 
Age of the 












 the lawn or 
any side-









 There you 
will find, 














































many other col 
leges and 
crowded  
areas,  is being 
buried 
under an akalanche of 
paper, tobacco and filter -tips. The 
reasons for all 





















stands off and flips,
 




 at the 
cigarette 
containers. Needless to 
say, 
very few 














job  of placing 
a con-












































My young sister and her 
cohort
 













now  be hell 
upon  
ear t h. Mortification and pain 
couldn't be far behind. 
"0,  despicable,  withering youth! 

















you still have "Loving 
You" 
and 
"Teddy  Bear," 
I countered,
 
expecting the memory to 
bring  





"Si) go away." 
I went away, but 
couldn't  
help 
thinking about the dilemma. 
Suddenly  I could picture it all. 




man,  I 
thought
 you said 
missile
-toe; 





 you're ihe 
cutest r-
geant I evah 111(1 %Or," 
"So 
come
 and do the jail  %V 
rock uith me." 
'You're  so 
close 




















 I'd stick 
around si bile I got my kicks. 
Forward 























 might be 
interested 
in 
enrolling at a 
course  Chico State
 
claims to be 









and  will be 















Allen Carrico I 
definitely."  








 L. Dixon, 
Robert  
The 





















 a visitor 










Prince  of Nigeria. 
The visi-
tor turned out 




25 years old 
Florida
 Negro














E By BILL GODFRY 
It's a 
truism that the harder you 
Strive for 
simplicity,  the more 
complicated things become. 
A 
care  in 
point is 
the  Final 
Exam
 Schedule 
printed  in 
The  
Spartan 
Daily  Jan. II, 
Dates Missing 
The schedule was reproduced 
exactly as 
it appeared in the 
schedule of classes booklet, except 
the dates were missing. 
Getting the jump on the instruc-
tors, one student busily scrutinized 
the 
schedule.  
"Now  let's see, now  oh. 
now  
umm Immin













know when I take my if 
toy 


















 class matter 
April  
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girl  majorette leading the
 
Spartan band? 
This is how a stu-
dent at USC feels about it. 
When
 
someone  suggested having 
songleaders 
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$5.00 










































































































gotta  do is look in 
this 
column 
































 What time did 









"Well, it looks to me like 
some -
thin'





"Never mind," wailed Junior, 
giving up on 
fellow student 
No.  1. 
Fellow student No. 2 isass. Jun-
ior 
coming, and having over-
heard part 










t he at  
'Are You 
KkIdin"?'  
Fellow student No. 3 said, "Are 
You kiddin'?" when Junior pleaded 
With his eyes. 




















"Go way,  boy," instructor 
No.  1 
cautioned! "I get my exam 
dates 











Jerry's Body Shop 














than ever .  . 



















 YOU TRIED  T1 -I EIOUVRE  























































Parties ore our 
Speciality!  
"If it ((ones  
Irmit  the Cottage
 16 
gum!
 hi Eat!" 



















































































































































































































































































































 Club, employing 
such
 talent as 










Clara)  and Ted Ro-
























 Gra Scala 
Eire Gabor  Anne
 Francis 









Dona Andrews Linda Darnell 





Diana Dora Rod Steiger 
"SUN ALSO RISES" 











"COLDITZ  STORY" 
"REACH FOR THE SKY" 
.. 

























































































Mihaly  Igloi 
(right) 













































 n scintillating 3:59 

















 thin season,"  Ta-
burl 
jabbed,  "but 
don't
 ask me 
who. 
There  are quite a 
few Ws-
"The time 












 When we de, et 
all:, 
were in Hungary




 . . . We 
eat our largest meal 
after  the final 
workout. Your 
college
 boys can't 
actually train at 
the times best 








reach  their 
peak.
 No two in-
dividuals 








 SAME TIME' 
"Once you 
have a willing ath-
lete 
with ability., 






 take him to his 
peak with ease." 
Aren't  your 
methods  sometimes
 
too strict. WC asked.
 
"Not if one wants to 
get to the 
top,"
 Igloi countered. "I should 
know what's best 
for
 Tabori. 
Haven't I developed three of 
the 
world's best distance runners?" 
NO STALE EGOTISM 
Sweet, rich modesty
 isn't an 




cause Tabori and Igloi's two other 
standouts,  Sandos lharos and tat -
van Rozsavolgyi. all have (at one 
time or another) smashed world 
distance  
records from 1500 meters 
to six 
miles. 
Tabori isn't a college man. In 
fact the only Ivy he's observed was 
growing on walls. 
After grammar school  and a 
smattering of Junior high 
and 
high 
sel  I, he worked in 
n RuimI-
aprst shoe factory. Then, 
be ser-
ved 




he came to 
Igloi for 
training.  
Two  years 
later, 
Tabori 
- - - 
R( Yr( : 









































 record -crusher might

































 at Stanford 
University.
 
Curtice handed his 
resignation to 





The resignation is effective on 
or before March 1, 1958, at the 
discretion of Utah. 
In a statement released shortly 
after noon. Olpin said: 
"This morning Jack Curti&
 
came 
to my office 
to hand 
me a 
letter tendering his resignation as 
director of 
athletics
 and football 
coach as of 
March  1, 1958. 
I am 
I-sure. that from my conversations 
with Mr. Curtice over the  
last two 
I days that his decision
 to accept 
I the challenge at Stanford was 
a 
hard one for him 
and his family 
to make. 
Open




























































































 mix -it -up
 with 
the Cal Poly Mustangs Saturday 
night in Spartan Gym. First bout 
begins




Spartan  mittmen 
!Olt vie in 
10 bouts. An Mira -
squad scrap 
between  nos ice chain -
pion 
Jerry Ford and Frank
 Cas-
tillo 
is also on the 
program.  SJS 

















The Spartan boxers opened their 




a 6-2 victory 
over the 
University  of Nevada. 























holds  a 9-2-1  advan-
tage 






their first of 
the  season. Cal 
Poly
 coach Tom Lee
 terms the 
1958 campaign as a 
-building 
year,"  but the 










In the program's opening bout at 
112-lbs., T. 














98 S. 4th 
CY 5-8968 













Fre  TV and Room Phones
 
2112 S. 
















Spartan  veteran 
Hob 












Bob Satz in the 














 while Adams 






















 his first 









competed on the 
Mus-







 in 1957. 
Martinez In the 
132 -lb 
wrap. I   
Speedy
 lefthandur Dare
 Nelson, I 
who
 
has  a victory and
























test, bolo -punch artist 
WelvIn 
Stroud clashes with Mustang 
new-
comer  Walt Haley. Stroud is a 
three-year veteran
 on the Spartan 
varsity, while Haley
 reports to the 
Mustangs from the San Diego 
Na-
sal 
Training  ('enter 
Spartan  team captain
 Stu 
Ru-






Rubine  was fin-
alist in 
the  NCAA tneet last sea-
son. 
Jack Coolidge
 of SJS 
meets  Sam 
Marquez in the
 156-1b. tiff. while 
Harold 








































 Crrtp Salads 
Irnitatd












.s 461 SRI) mumps





































































 2000 to 
4000  














 IV Y 


























Reg.  2.50, 
Now
 1.75 
3 for 5.00 
SKI 
SWEATERS   CREW 
SWEATERS  
























YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO BROWSE 
mosher's
 

















which  this  





































 this month,  
,ecording to earlier 
predictions,  
 Dr Gray said that there 
does 
'2, not 
seem to be an 
epidemic  in any 
ism
 
of the country now,
 and there 
 no assurance 








at SJS is 
s'  





wet  weather and
 the strain 








 .Ther end 



























































































































































 - Pastor 
CYpress 4-2873 
g "Looking
 for a 
friendly  
Church





























 class at 
9.45  Bible School Hour is 
taught by Dar)d 
instructor in 





























leges. 569 South 
10th  St. 
 girls - 1 





















560  E. Williams.
 CY  2-2839. 






kitchen.  93 
West 
Reed.  Call CY 
2-5449. 
Now 
Renting.  new turn,
 studio apt. 
4 blocks from 
college. Apply 336 
E. 
William













Girls - I double, 
I single. room, 
1 large 












































/ME Ford Convert. Pwr. steering, 
W 
W., R.H. One 
owner  first sold 
































 CY 5-3111 
New Plymouth. V-8 engine, com-
plete; with
 power flight transmis-
sion, one unit. 
Make  offer. CY 4-
8047 
after  5 P.M. 
WANTED 
Girl for 
Spring  semen,  to share 
4 girl apt. 2 bedrms., pool, near col. 
537.50.  CY 3-0430. 











Expire. child care, by day or 
hour. 
!Very reasonable rates. Inquire 717 
N. 4th St., S.J. 





















any  Mad, quickly and ex-








Einit.onsstien  Ballroom - 
1181 W. Santa Clara Fri. nights. 
9-12 to 


































































 252 patients since
 the be -
Inning  




 of 223 
patients for both 
--mesters 
of
 last year. "It looks  
i(e we 
may 







still  are being given 
it 
the  Health Office on Thursdays 
om
 
2 to 4 p.m., though
 Dr. Gray 
-aid they are 
going  "very slowly." 
There is quite a run on polio 
-.hots.
 however," he 
said.  Last 
,seek,
 seven
 flu shots were given, 
sr.hile
 160 students received
 polio 
Shuts.
 Polio shots are given 
Wed-
nesday afternoons from 1 to 4. 
Though many more polio shots 
'Ilan flu shots are being adminis-
.0:red the number has decreased 
-ince earlier
 this semester. In Oc-
'ober, 576 shots were given; in 
No-
ember.





















may contact the 
Place-
ment Office, Room 234 of 
the Ad-
ministration Building. 
San Juan Bautista Elfmentary 
Schools, eighth grade. 
Centinela Valley 
Union  High 
School District, Hawthorne, Calif., 
music teacher.  
I South San Francisco City 
Schools, elementary vocal music 
reacher and one kindergarten 
reacher. 
Schools listed below have 
fall  
,penings for June graduates. 
Territory of Hawaii Department 
,f Public 
Instruction,
 all secondary 
rnd elementary
 fields 
Whittier  Union High School Dis-
nict,  
all secondary fields. 




speech  therapist. 
Fullerton 
Union  High School and 
hinior College District,  
all  secon-
dary fields except 
boy's physical 
rducation.  
Wasco Union High School Dis-
trict, girl's physical education, 
,:ounselor, 
general










Air Force 2nd I.t. Thomas
 W. 
Rimerman, a 1956 graduate of San 




wings of aircraft navigator recent-
ly in graduation 
exercises at El-
lington Air Force
 Base, Texas. 
Lt. Rimerman received his Air 
Force 
commission  upon completion 
of the Air Force ROTC program 
at the college. He is the son of 



















Sunday Evening 410 P.M. 








W. B. Murck  
II:00 A.M. Holy Communion 




































































 shinsn III 



































meeting.  tonight, 7:30, Engineering 
Lecture Hall, E 118. 





day, 7:30 p.m., College Chapel. Fol-
lowed by election of officers at 
annual business
 meeting, 8:30, 
Room
 39. 
College Religious Council, meet-
ing, Sunday, S an:. Student "Y." 




cist at San Francisco State, will 
speak on "Racial Integration," 
Sunday. 6 p.m., Student Christian 
Center.  















Fink,  assistant to dean 
of students, in 




$250 award is open to 
soph-
omore
 students majoring in electri-
cal
 engineering or pnysies It is 
given on the basis of 
need and 
academic ability. 
Applicants should have a 2.75 
03-plusi  or better 
grade point
 av-



















 more than 
its share to the engineering en-
rollment expansion  











The Education Office report an-
nounced an increase
 of more than 
20.000 college students majoring in 
engineering in the U.S. and 
terri-
tories last fall. 
A series of Education Office sur-
veys disclosed fall '57 enrollment
 
in various engineering
 fields of 
297,077, as 
compared
 with 277,052 
In fall 
'56.  
Statistics  showed 268.761 of 




were enrolled for 
their  first en-
gineering degree







(898  at 545). 
While the national 
average in-
crease in bachelor 
of science can-
didates is about 7 










 increase at SJS
 has 
been 
approximately  20 per cent.
 
meeting.  
Monday,  7:30 p.m., CB 









 12:30 p.m., 
Student  "Y." 
Student "1'." officers, committee 
chairmen and members, meeting, 
Sunday, 3 p.m. Completion of pro-





of fall semester council, Sun-







port and informal reception for 
Bishop Donald H. Tippet t. Sunday. 
6 to 
9:45 p.m. 




are urged to establish 
a clear 
status
 concerning library 
fines,  fees for lost or broken equip-
ment and fees for industrial arts 
supplies, according 
to Glen Gut-
tormsen, accounting officer. 
Payments may
 be made in 
the 
Cashier's  Office, Room 
263, admin-
istration 
Building,  before the end 
of the semester.











paying fines late will 
have
 to regis-
ter in the last group of students 





Alpha.  national li-
brarianspip 
fraternity,  will hold a 
rummage 
sale tomorrow from 9 
a.m. to 5 
p.m., at 127 N. Market 
St.  
Some of 
the proceeds from the 
sale, the 
fraternity's annual money 
raising 
project, will 
be used to 
sponsor a 















Pantalones,"  a 
Spanish  
play, will 
be presented in 
Spanish 






pronunciation  class, according
 to 
Joseph 








































































































































Eggs   70c  




   25c 
Egg 
Omelets    65c 












































Coupon  Just 























It's not the 
names  
of these
 fine Chevrolet features 
that




 which we 
call  
"Turbo -Thrust" 






sweet.  It's what the names stand for. It's 
the  Way Chevrolet 








































































































































IES  "jr0 
DELIVERIES
 
Onti  jrunrhtsed
 
I 
hrtr,fri draler. 
diPpiog
 Mu 
farness  
tratirmori  
You'll
 
find 
the bays 
are 
good
 
as
 
gold
 
nt 
your
 
Chevrolet
 
dealer's!
 
THE
 
'AI 
vowel-re
-ever,/
 
SPORTIMI
 
.LE
 ALL
 
TI//S
 
AND
 
MORE,
 
TOO, 
AT 
YOUR
 LOCAL 
AUTHORIZED
 CHEVROLET
 
DEALER'S
 
